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lotted country foam suppe* beginning at 5 P, If. Make your plans now. poirt miss it! W|f>
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awarded in all the school of

Jrtions eo to ill llyt recioknlx
of these certKMlv and to
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With books! In our new flgSgp
t«* it will be possible to gtop
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The CcateeKMp MYF would
like this oppwilunity to «*-

; press their afpreciatioa and
thanks to thp people of Coo-

i loemee and mwounding areas
for their contributions to UNI-
CEF on Sunjay afternopn. The

The local Girl «BM(t fund j
Drive nil hftgm || Cooteemae J

tored girls in Cfefcomee are j
deoen#«g ob the dMamc of
the community to give gener-
ously when contacted by one. 1
of the voluntas* salicitois., .

"ajSr;v"t Council in your j
community to serve girls is

starting that you believe fe
the young people at today.
Qsiwe to the futare-eugsport
your Girl Scouts," said Mr*.
Bill Hum, who « Chairman
at the local Fund Drive Girl
Scout Councils ace integral
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Mr. and Mrs. Bid Mentf

are back in MocksviUe after
« Kuropt-an ttw. *ft« Mer-
mßs were awarded the trip
by the General Electric Corp-
oration tor indilsmdnig saw

, of G. I Products aft toe Hen-
. dncks and Merrefl Furniture

I Company in Mocks ville. They
- arrived Sunday by Jet Air-

liner from Italy.
The Metreis left Raleigh Sat-

urday, October 2S, Hew to
" Hew York, boarded a jet air-

J Uner Sunday and arrived to
1 Some that same day on a nam-

-1 stop flight They spent Mon-
day through Wednesday at
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Bavie High Rolls Over I
OuMrn's Horn 39 to 6
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bf. Fletcher E.

Beievri Fastor F
Fused Away

Funeral service* for the
Rev. Fletcher E. Howard, age
?1, wee held on Sunday af-
ternoon at Chad win Methodist
Church in Charlotte, and bu
rial followed at LlbeUt>- Me

| thodist Church cemetery, Hi
If; Mocksville.

Mr. Fletcher died :ne*pec-
-1 tedly at his home ia Char-
lotte following ? strafe. Be
had been pastor of tie Chad-
win Church for four /ears.

Survivors include fi'-s wife
Mrs- Pauline Rkienhoui How-
ard, three daughters, Mrs.
Clyde of

C^otte^
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The Davie Hifih Rebels con-
tinued it* pursuit of An unde-

feated sasson and it* first Con-
ference XliampioMt<bip when

Ifelß and ittwmeti heme with
en easy victory. Davis receiv-
ed the kiek'utt which " they
promptly fumbled ;m<i < hiid-
rm Heme i«covered *l*l
Home i not muster any!

i Davie's pow-|
eiful 4efenae and on the

. fourth down they attempted
e field goal which was block-
ed. Davie proceeded frow
there on . f&r the score with
Donald going over for
the fir»t s®fe on a 67 yard,
Jaunt MUse Branahno soared
a touchdown to make the
?core 11-0 alter Earl Shoal
went over for the extra point
Op the third wore Ronnie
Toster plucked a pass out of
the ah- JtO yaxds for

Rsndall Warn took a punt m

a dipping nenajiy and Mis
run wEfit \u25a0fO'F M*k«

i ' bill,
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success this year in the state-
ment We are a team, THE
DAVIE HIGH REBELS

On Friday night the unde-
feated and untied Rebels will
face East Rowan, flbe game
will be played on the East
Rowan field and kkkojff It
at tor 8 P. M. ,
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On Thursday, October 21,
two of our teachers, Mis.
Mayme Jamerson and Mrs Er-
ma Mauldin, visited Souih Bp-,
wsn Ifjfih School. The >nain
put oose of thf visit was to
confer with Mr. McCway
principal of South Bowan.
who 1* adviser * for Davie
High in its bid for recog-
nition by the Southern Asso-
ciation of Scgjpols end Col-
leges. Also present were rep-
resentatives from tifro schools
in . the Da Vinson County sy»-

who are going through
U* same evaluation studf«Eg
the confereitee consisted of a
«u«.«tiwi and answer period
involving a!l three schools,

I >A.fter a vfaf j|i%
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A'w^<^|o»f g
their annuaJ

memberabip 4rae with » steak
and dinner on Satur-
day, November 6. at the Coo-
leemee School Cafeteria. Hours
to be Wfid are 4 p.m. til
p.m. Ail members of this port
are invited to attend.
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HAM ANTOmo, TEX. -Air-

"fife' aiiri Mrs. Hugh W»
Beftggi Bout* 2, Advance,
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' jppsp i-. ÜBl " &' t
jMßjnfenan. a IMS gradu-

John S. Warrea, Stanford,
CaL, University mkrepalgw-

ha* been appointed
University «T Cincinnati as-
sistant professor of geology

University of North Carolina
1and feuctarcii assistantshins at
North Carolina and Stanford

Native of Ithaca, New York,
ProftMpr Warren received his
"fit ISrliili" of Arts degree
from CeineU. He is doctoral
randirtttte at Stanford, where
be held the Waring scholar-
ship from 1962-64 and the
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